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We had such a fabulous time at this year’s Golf Outing
& Fundraiser held at Briarwood Golf Club. Local

businesses and participants helped us raise over
$20,000 to support all survivors of childhood sexual
abuse! If you are interested in playing or sponsoring
next year’s event, don’t hesitate to reach out to our

Executive Director, Amber Wagman, at
awagman@turningpointyork.org for more

information!
 

First Capital Federal Credit Union raised money all
2nd quarter to support Turning Point through their

First Cap Gives Back program. They raised an amazing
$550.00 from pretzel sales and dress down days at their
various branch locations. In addition, they committed

$1000.00 to be a Silver Sponsor of our annual Night on
the Terrace Event! Thank you, First Capital, it is

because of businesses like you, that we can continue to
provide our clients with the best care and without the

worry of financial hardship! 
 
 
 

We are so excited for our 2nd annual
“Night on the Terrace” fundraising

event! This year’s event is being held on
Friday August 25th, beginning at 6pm,

at the Country Club of York. 
Please visit

https://turningpointwomen.org/events/a-
night-on-the-terrace/ 

 for more information and to purchase
your tickets today! 
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Deb Goodling-Kime
Finance Director
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Anne Brozoskie was first introduced to Turning Point at our 1st
annual “Night on the Terrace” event last August. After attending,
she reached out to us to see what she and her family’s foundation,
The Leonard and Judith Schwartzbaum Family Foundation, Inc.,
could do to help survivors. Anne’s passion for overall wellness led
her foundation to sponsor a JCC (Jewish Community Center)
membership for Turning Point. This membership allows our clients
and clinicians to utilize everything that the JCC offers – from
exercise equipment and classes to the pool and sauna, during their
individual healing journeys. 

Next, Anne chose Turning Point as the recipient of her birthday
party fundraiser, where she raised over $1500 to support survivors.
That donation was utilized to purchase exercise clothing/swimsuits
and gear for our clients to be able to make use of the JCC. In
addition, those funds were also able to provide one of our teenage
clients with a transportation scholarship, to help her with getting
to work and therapy during her pregnancy. It is donors like Anne
who help us create a safe, welcoming, and caring environment for
all survivors of childhood sexual abuse, and for that we are so very
grateful! 

After initially volunteering with our golf committee, Deb
Goodling-Kime officially joined Turning Point’s team in 2019 as
our very first Finance Director. Over the last four years she has

been an integral part of the growth that Turning Point has
undergone.  Deb created new internal systems, engaged new

donors, led our construction and renovation process, chaired our
golf committee and everything in between! 

 
Deb has been honored with various awards for her leadership,

including Alumni of the Year at York College, one of the Top 50
Women in Business in Pennsylvania, one of the Top 40 Business

leaders under Forty in Pennsylvania, and the Athena Award.
 

Her passion in life is to make a difference in the community, her
profession, and the lives of others and she has certainly done that
here at Turning Point! We wish Deb a wonderful retirement and

hope she gets to enjoy all the things she loves, including her
adorable new grandson! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


